
*Only available to US Members. One $500USD Visa gi card will be awarded per booking and will be sent 29 days prior to Adventures by Disney® travel date. 
**Many of the products and services available in this program are provided by third party guides, vendors and service providers ("Third Pares"). The providers of 
TThe Registry Collecon (the "Providers") do not make any representaons regarding the availability of or endorse any of the products or services provided by Third Pares. expressly 
deny any liability for any individual's engagement in any acvity offered by or the use of any Third Pares. Addional fees, terms and condions, and restricons may apply and are 
subject to change as determined solely by the Third Pares.

†† These vacaons are limited. Desnaons and travel mes are subject to availability and confirmed on a first come, first served basis. Offer includes only accommodaons and 
specifically excludes travel costs and other expenses that may be incurred. Taxes, addional fees and charges may apply. Promoonal discounts and offers may not apply to all 
properes. Other restricons may apply. Offer void where prohibited by law. All prices are based in U.S. dollars (USD).
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An Unforgeable Adventure Awaits…

Receive a 
$500USD Visa gi card 

from The Registry Collecon® program 
when you book an 

Adventures by Disney® vacaon*†!

Call 855.223.1233 to take advantage of this offer.

As a valued member of The Registry Collecon® program, you’ll receive a $500USD Visa gi card aer you book an Adventures by 
Disney vacaon*†. Let Adventures by Disney guided group travel lead your family across six connents and immerse you in 
cultures around the globe. With over 30 ineraries from Scotland or Peru to Spain or New York City, your family will have the 

experience of a lifeme with the VIP service and aenon to detail that you’ve come to expect from Disney.

Adventures by Disney leads you off the beaten path to experience the local culture firsthand and takes care of all the details so 
that you can focus on enjoying your vacaon.** 

HASSLEFREE TRAVEL
WWhether it's island hopping in Greece by ferry or a railroad ride through Alaska, traveling with Adventures by Disney is 

hassle-free, with amenies that include luggage and concierge services.

VIP TREATMENT
Gain access to unique local opportunies, like private tours and dinner pares, with great storytelling from two Adventure 

Guides who ensure a rich experience as you connect with the people and culture of each desnaon.

HOTELS & DINING
Enjoy the Disney standards that you have come to expect, from outstanding accommodaons to savory local flavors.

AACTIVITIES & ADMISSIONS
All the details are taken care of so you can focus on what's in front of you, be it the breath-taking beauty of 

Yellowstone Naonal Park or the arsc masterpieces in the Louvre.

NOT ENOUGH TIME FOR A FULLLENGTH ADVENTURE?
Imagine a whirlwind ride through the Big Apple, slipping on Disney producon costumes at the historic New Amsterdam Theatre, 
or discovering the roots of country music at the Grand Ole Opry in Nashville. If you’re looking for a shorter family vacaon, then 

one of the Long Weekend getaways is perfect for you.

WWhether an extended stay or an acon packed short getaway, Adventures by Disney trips bring families together while creang 
lasng memories.


